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This line includes many very interesting and dainty styles, 
chiefly in rich Paisley effects, with high necks and the popu- 
lar peasant sleeves, also a number of daintily trimmed plain 
colored Silk Waists, some in white and embroidered in colors. 
These are, beyond all doubt, one of the best values in this 
class of waists that we have offered for a long time. They arû 
rich in effect and made of carefully selected materials. See 
the View Street windows. Prices start as-lowas

ed SUS and Net Waists, Today

Are you interested in Swiss Squares or Pillow-shams ? If so, don't 
forget to see this lot. This lot includes Swiss Applique 
Squares in a variety of neat designs, also hemstitched and em
broidered Pillow Slips. Regular- values $i each. Special 
Friday _______ m

A Showing of Handsomely Embroider-

lues up to $1.00, for 50c Friday

This is a new shipment that has just arrived and been unpacked. 
It makes very desirable dresses for the children and comes in a 

v variety of popular colors. Let us show you these goods, they 
are well worth your close consideration, and if you are thinking 
of making a dress for the girl you should see this lot before 
you finally settle on any other material. Friday, per yard 50r

Swiss Squares and Pillow Shams, va-

25 Dozen Colored Lisle Hose, full fashioned and a good quality, 
in colors rose, reseda, electric, pink, mauve, pale blue am] 
champagne. Per pair

100 Pair 12-Button Length Gloves, made of superior glace kid, 
and regularly sold at $2.50 a pair. Special for Friday’s selling, 
per pair.............................. .......................................................$1.50

Natural Chamois Gloves—About 100 pairs of these gloves, 2-but
ton length, and regularly sold at $1 a pair. Special for Friday’s 
selling

Remnants of Lace Insertion and Embroidery—A large quantity 
of remnants have accumulated, and we have determined to 
clear them out on Friday without regard to the regular price?. 
Shop early if you want any.

20c

75ç

All Wool Poplins at 50c a yd. Friday

Women’s Gloves and Hose
iSin, All-Over Lace, in colors cream, white and ecru. A spier* 

did quality and rich designs. Special price, per yard, on Fri-

Friday’s Bargains in 18 Inch Lace,

ii

: *1

'.. -'V -

August Furniture Sale
Bed-Lounges, in a Variety of Styles, at Popular Prices

Bed Lounge, similar to the above but up
holstered in velour, well tufted and 
neatly finished. Price 

Bed Lounge, made with a hardwood 
frame, with a blanket box under the 

1 seat, has neatly turned legs and show 
wood frame well finished in golden col
or, and upholstered in velour. Price, 
each.......... ... ................................$19.75

Bed Lounges, made with a large blanket, 
box under seat. This box slides out on $17.50castors, working outwards from one 
corner inza very-convénient manner. 
The lounge is strongly built of well 
seasoned fir and upholstered in tapes
try, well tufted and neatly finished. 
Price...........................................$14.75

Arm Chairs, RocKing Chairs, and Dining Room Suites 
in many styles, at prices that should interest you

Arm Chairs, upholstered in velour, has 
strong hardwood frame and is finished
golden color. Price..............$4.75

Neat Arm Chair; in the Early English 
finish and mission design, has three 
plain slats in the back, and the seat is 
upholstered in strong leatherette.
Price................................................

Arm Chair in neat pattern, made of 
choice oak, and finished in Early Eng
lish colôr. The seat has a very sub
stantial leather covered cushion, wtiile 
the back is made up of neat slats. 
Price $4.90$11.75

Roll Top DesKs in Many Styles and Sizes
Roll Top Desk, with three convenient drawers down one . side only. The inside is 

neatly fitted up with small drawers ançl pigeon holes for stationery. Length of
desk 42in. Pfice.............. ..............................................................................................$26.75

Roll Top Desk, made of good quarter cut oak, in golden finish. This desk has ped
estal at either side and has seven convenient drawers and two sliding arm rests. 
The desk measures 49m. across the top. Price only 

Office Table, made of well seasoned firt and constructed on the most approved lines. 
For a low-priced desk this is one of the best models that we have seen. It has 
a pedestal on either side, is fitted with six convenient drawers and flat top measur
ing 4ft. 6in. x 2ft. 4in., and is well finished in golden color. Price

$29.75

$16.75

Beautiful Fall Front Writing DesKs and BooR Cases
Combination Desk and Book-case, made 

of choice quarter cut oak and finished 
in the Early English style. Has fall 
front desk fitted with convenient 
pigeon holes for stationery, 1 large 
drawer, 2 open shelves, and book-case 
with leaded glass doors

Combination Desk and Book-case, made 
of choice oak, has fall front desk fitted 
with convenient pigeon holes for sta
tionery, and glass fronted book-case, 
also large drawer underneath. This is 

*-a neat little desk and splendid value
-..$18.75 $22.00at

David Spencer, Limited
*

worth up to $4.50, for $1. Each
' - A
A Final Sale of One-Piece Dresses, in Ginghams and Pique, valuesAn Important Sale of Sample Coals in the Latest Styles, on Friday

!
$4.50 for $1.00, Fridayat $15.00

:

Earlier on in the season we have sold large quantities of these Dresses at $4.50, and later on, 
when our sales were in full swing, we sold many dozens at from $2.50 to $3.50, and up to the 
present we have not received a single complaint. This is fair evidence that our customers are 
satisfied with their purchases, and we consider that at the sale prices these dresses were worv 
derful value. The season is nearly over and we have made this further reduction in order to 
clean out the balance of these goods .with as-little delay as possible, and we feel sure that at 
the price we are now asking, the garments will be quickly disposed oL For house dresses^ these 
garments should be very useful. Clearance price on Friday ....... /.................................

These samples represent marvelous value. They are made in all the latest cuts of the season, in 
black and navy broadcloth, good diagonal serges and a variety of heavy tweeds in dark grey, 
brown ^nd green. Some of them are made in very dressy models in the high-waisted effect, 
have large lapels and come in the semi-fitting styles. Others are the popular ulster cut, while 
a few have the large shawl collar. .Not one of these garments a>e worth less than $20, and- 

• every one at this price is a wonderful bargain. See the window display, and if you wish to 
secure one of the latest creations In the fashion world, and early on in the season at that^this 
is your opportunity. Special on Friday, per garment ........... ............................................ $1.00$15.00

Men’s Working Shirts, Specially Low
Priced for Friday’s Sellinghi

Black Twill Shirts, suitableMor working men, are very strongly 
made, have collars attached, and come in sizes from 14^2 to 
17. These shirts are splendidly adapted for outdoor workers, 
they fit well, are comfortable and almost everlasting in their 
wearing qualities. Special for Friday’s selling, each...900 

Black Sateen Working Shirts, with çollars attached, are well 
made and are very serviceable. They come in sizes from 14J4
to 17. Each $1 and .................................................................

Black Sateen Working Shirts, made with reversible collars, in 
sizes from itf/2 to 17. This is a well made shirt and represents 
excellent value at, each

50^

750

Something New for the Little Tots— 
Bath Robes, Pajamas and Kimonas, in 

New and Dainty Styles
Children’s Bath Robes—These are made of good soft, fleecy 

flannelette, and decorated with designs of teddy bears, pup
pies, kittens or nursery alphabet, in neat styles. These de
signs are well chosen, and the cut of the garment is all that 
can be desired. They have wide collars and fasten at the neck 
and waist with a cord. This line is appropriately named “The 
Good-night Brand,” and comes in sizes for children from 4 to
12 years old. Price per garment, $1.75 and.................... $1.50

Children’s Pajamas—This is another much appreciated gar
ment, made of the same picture material as the bath robes. 
They are warm, comfortable and durable, while the designs 
that are printed on them are. of endless amusement to the chil- _ 
dren. Made in sizes to suit children from 4 to 10 years old.
At, per garment, $1.75 and .................................................. $1.50

Children’s Kimonas. in colors pink and blue, and bound with 
good satin, and tie at the neck with silk ribbon. Sizes for
children from 2 to 4 years old. Per garment.............. $1.50

Children’s Bathing Suits, made of strong lustre, in colors dark 
red or dark blue . Sizes 2 and 4 years. Eâch $1.25

Many Items of Interest on the Main
Floor

Oriental Laces—About 200 yards of laces and insertions, in 
in. wntzs ecru. Value up to 25c. Special for today’s

selling, per yard ..................................................  100
Women’s Long Lisle Gloves, in black only, and all sizes. Spe

cial for today’s selling...................................... ;250
Tucked Lace, 18 in. wide, in white only. Value up to 50c a yard..

Special for today’s selling.......................................................250
New Auto Scarfs, in plain colors, Paisley and chanticler effects.

At prices ranging from $5 down to, each................. $1.50
Long New Scarfs, in black and white stripes and fringed ends.

Are three yards long and are a bargain at, each........$3.75
Black Taffeta Ribbon, 6 in. wide. Special, per yard

1

250
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Bargains in Rep and Not-Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys, in Many New and Attractive StylesAnother Great Collar Sale
tingham Lace CurtainsMen’s Trousers, in heavy tweeds, whipcords and serges, in a 

large assortment of shades and patterns, in heavy and medium 
weights. Prices from $3.50 down to ..........................$1.50

Boys’ Clothing—Now is the time to outfit your ,boys for the 
opening of school. Every day brings us in something new for 
the boys. We have just opened up two hundred suits in two 
jhd three-piece, double-breasted styles in browns, greys and 
green mixtures. In tweeds, worsteds and serges. All tailored 
and trimmed in the very latest fashions_and as usual, our prices
are tight. Ranging from $10.00 down to..........................$2.25

Boys’ Overcoats and Raincoats, in a large variety of all the latest 
styles and patterns. Tailored like men’s coats with twp-way
collars. Prices from $12.50 down to........................... ... .$4.75

Boys’ Odd Pants, for school wear, in heavy tweeds and serges. 
Made in plain knicker and bloomer styles. Prices from $1^5
down to............ .................................'...........................

Boys’ School Caps, in tweed, golf and serges. Price 
The last clearing of Boys’ Wash Suits in Buster, Russian and 

styles of fancy ducks and crashes. In sizes from 2^ to 5 
years. Special ............................................................................500

Friday—50 doz. Travellers’ Young Men’s Suits are cut*a little longer and straighter in front 
than last season. In close three-button, long-lapel effect. The 

. middle-aged and older men’s suits are not so long as the 
young men’s, and the lapels are made shorter. With three 
and four buttons. We have some very choice things to offer 
in blues, greys, green mixtures and nut browns, at very reas
onable prices. From $22.50 down to .......................,.$15.00

In Men’s Overcoats we are now showing all the latest styles 
and patterns. In Chesterfield, full length and three-quarter 
cuts. In Ulsters, with military and twoway collar, made up ■ 
in the very best tailored fashions. In -heavy tweeds, beavers, 
heavy Wales serges, cheviots and fine finished worsteds, in 
blues and black. Some with velvet collars and some with v . . 
plain. See our prices—$18.00, $15.00, $12.50 and.. .$10.00 

Curries’ Celebrated Macintoshes, direct from the manufacturers. 
These coats are known all over for tljeir superior waterproof 
qualities. Made good and full round skirt-for walking. In 
two shades of fawn, with military cçllars, also in black. In 

• good long, lengths. Prices $15.00, $12.50 down to...,$10.00 
A Shipment of Stetson Hats in the latest blocks, in fawns, nut 

browns, seal browns and black. Our prices, $5.00 and. .$4.00

TodaySamples, No Two AliRe. See
Rep Curtains—You will find a choice selection 

of these curtains on sale today at prices that 
should interest you. They come in solid 
shades of greens, browns, reds and crim
sons, in a heavy quality material trimmed 
with a neat bordering. Size 2x/i yards long 
and 45m. wide, and regularly sold at $4.50. 
Special today 

Nottingham Lace Curtains—This lot is part of 
a new and delayed shipment that should 
have arrived two months ago. They are 
rich in design and are finished with over
locked edges, which greatly increases the 
wearing qualities of the curtains. Size 
yards long. Regularly sold at $4.50. Special 
for today’s selling ......... .............$1.85

View Street Windows
This lot includes almost every possible style 

of collar on the market, Silk Bows, String 
Ties, Jabots, Stiff Embroidered Collars, and 
an almost endless variety of other styles and 
patterns too numerous to mention. Not one 
of these collars have yet been offered for 
sale to the general public. They are a^very 
superior lot and are worth from $1.50 up to 
$2 eacti,- and would be fair value at that 
price. Having secured these samples at our 
own price we are able to make this an un
usual advertising event. Special price on 
Friday morning

-

$2.90

750
250

250
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Intercolonial: 
dértaken in Halifi 
tent to Defeat Lei 
position

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—T 
to the French Canadian 
Frencb-Canadian Prime ! 
ing made again by Sir V 
in Quebec. This is an a 
always made when there 
others failing, 
rome, in the riding of 1 
nounced that he would i 
opposition; that if defei 
retire. This is another i 
the did appeal, and it is 
such. The Prime Minist< 
time-honored weapon hi 
more comment in Ottaw 
any other incident of th 
date.

Ottawa City threatens 
the government. The Fri 
Ptnard, is notoriously v 
McGivern has lost much 
A final effort is to be ma 
frid Laurier to swing th 
ers back into line by a $ 
on September 13th.

On the same day, in 
the Premier goes into Rtti 
Secretary of State.

The largest Conservât!

Sir Will

S held ,4^1 Russell took'^pla 
ld| • ItOon, ViTeii tl/

was unanimously nomine 
strong man, and is exp 

: Hon. C. Murphy. i
Oitawa Conservatives 1 

big party rally, to be ad 
James Whitney or some| 
Conservative. Hon. Cliflj 
nounced today that he w< 
on September 5 th, the 
that fixed for the Bou; 
across the river in Hull, 
meetings in Ontario are 
attended.

It develops that Mr. M< 
era! nominee in Londoii 
first choice of the party 
L. J3. Hobbs, a former pro 
and a prominent businesi 
favorite for the nominat 
said was pulled off by n 
Hon .Charles Hyman, tt 
ister of public works, wfc 
reciprocity. Mr. Hyma 
practically assures the 
government candidate.

William Munroe, who 
as the Conservative can 
land, has dropped out 
with original plans with 
constituency, and W. M 
easily carry the riding i 
procity candidate.

The Clerk of the Crox 
has run out of ballot l 
ones of an improved pa 
ordered from Kingston.

Big Work In B 
...The effort to bring al 
of R. L. Borden in Ha* 
An announcement was n 
the contract was let foi 
dred foot pier with sheds 
to be built at Halifax, 
volves the expenditure c 
million dollars, and mea 
ment of hundreds of meg 
will likely be imported : 
ings.

R. Li. Borden is dost 
tour with meetings in I 
and Brockvlle. The Com 
is immensely pleased wit 
en all over Ontario of tt 
tility to the reciprocity 
mitted that the effort 
States to coerce the provi 
Quebec and New Bruns 
of the pulp and paper cl 
Washington is having a 
feet on the people of thi 
letter received from Nei 
day by a prominent Cc 
mises several seats in 1 

Kootenay Komi
NELSON, B. C., Aug. : 

surprise of the electoi 
the courthouse today 
ofbclal nomination of t 
contest the Kootenay 
^ocla^8t entered the fiel 
that counsels were divi 
of the party, but it w 
lieved that J. W. Ben 
would receive the Socii 
A. S, Goodeve, of Ros 
tive, and Dr. King, of 
eral. were the only 
mintuion.
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ATTLE, Aug. 26.- 
<Srcheron stallion, 
0h«l. of Ogden, 1 
t Helhachiro Togo

>ay night. Togo i 
Japanese liner Tai 
and when the si)
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